
BRIEF CITY NEWS
"Townssads for port Ooods."

Jsnltors SnppUsa, JU. Morton Son Co.
ZafbUaf rutmi Burafaa-Orands- n.

alttasore lUru EMholm. Jew.l.r.
Beve Boot mt n Now Beacon Prosa.
Dr. Stokas r,moM to 474 Brand. Tha

to Tire, Chala, J. Morton Son Co.
To Ball Bal Estato Hat It with J. H.

tumont A Co., Keellne Bldg.
WUiOi Ooaa East Georse T. Wilson,

manager of the Brownlng-KIn- g store, la
In the east on a buying and baslness trip.

Two XHvoross Granted The following
divorce decrees have been granted: Anna
Fkokan against Charles Bkohan. Leona
A. Dlrkaon against Raymond Plckson.

Today' Moris rrorram" clasMfled
section today. It smears In Tne B
KXCLfFIV ELY. Find out what tht va-
rious moving- picture theaters offer.
aires Dancing; Party The Young Mn-- s

Hebrew association will give a conoert
and dancing- party at the Labor Tempi.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Sunday
nisht.

Cora Stolen from 'Wsvoa Sam Keraal-ma- n,

Jf Seward street, reports tha theft
of a little cereal. To be exact 100 pounds
of cracked corn were stolen from a
wagon parked In the rear of his home.

Woman forfeits Boaa Pearl Preseer
of Decatur. 111., stole merchandise to the
value of 15 from the Frandels Stores,
was arrested by Special Officer I T.
Finn and forfeited $10 cash bonds by her
failure to appear In court for trial.

lavoloe Showed Kim Short H. Moore
of the Hotel Lana-- met a colored person
at Ninth and Dodge streets Thursday
night. He talked with the colored person,
returned to his room, made an Inventory
of his cash and found that he was 146

shy.

Steals from Two Clothing "Finns
Harry McBride, police choracter. was
sentenced to thirty days on two counts
Friday morning. First, for stealing sn
overcoat from Browning. King A Co.,
snd, second, for the theft of a suit of
clothes from the Magee Clothing com-
pany. Officer Chapman made the arrest.

CProsb. Pish Haribut. lb., 14c; catfish,
lb., 18c. Strictly fresh egiss. doi.,
Small V. C. catsup, bottle, 11c. McLaren's
peanut butter, lb., 11c. D. C. soap, 10

bars. 25c. Market No. 38 open at 2411

lavenworth St. Remember that every
Item Is guaranteed al THE BASKET
STORES.

T. J. O'Brrsn Snsd T. J. O'Brien, pro-
prietor of the Henshaw hotel, la defend-
ant In a case of grip now on In district
court. This case of grip, however, has
nothing to do with th epidemic causing
the health department so much annoy-
ance. Two years sgo A. W. B. Foster of
Arbordale, Mass., lost his klester In the
hotel. Now he sues for $62 damages.
Fsgg Returns Bom John Grant Pegg

has returned from Kansas City, where
he attended a gathering of colored re-

publicans of western states. He secured
the adoption of a resolution calling upon
the republican national committee to in-

clude in the national platform of the
party the second section of the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution, which
provides that the states shall not abridge
he rights of voters.

Fresh Vegetables
Are Abundant on

The Local Market
Fresh eggs have dropped nearly 10 cents

on the dosen In the last week.- The balmy
prlng weather, of course, Is responsible.
After the cold of the winter, the first

warm weather makes biddy think of egg
laying and she turns to the Job with her
well known energy and ambition and
Imply floods the markets. Supply goes

tap and price naturally goes down.
Fresh vegetables of many kinds are

shown qnlte plentiful on the Omaha mar-
kets now. But all of thera come from
the sunny southland, where the spring U
already far enough advanced to allow
them, to grow out of doors. And that is
the only place where they grow to their
full luscious, flavored quality. Hothouse
vegetables never have quits th quality
of those that grow out in the- real sun-
shine and under the genuine rain and In
nature's own balmy breeses.

Radishes, onions, new beets, turnips
snd carrots are on the market from the
south. Tomatoes, too, are becoming quite
plentiful, though, of course, they come
from the south, too.

Cucumbers are plentiful. These come
from no farther than Davenport, la.,
where there Is a hothouse man who un-

derstands the srt of coaxing this vege-
table along through the winter months
and thus reaps a harvest of dollars for
himself. The "cukes ' are of fine quality.

Strawberries are beginning to be quit
common. They are from Florida and are
large, red and Inviting.

Navel oranges are very plentiful and of
large size and splendid quality. Tet they
are rolling at. very low prices jiwlag to
the large supply of them.

Apples, while they are becoming scarcer
as spring draws near, are still plentiful,
most of them being the fruit In boxea
shipped In from the north Pacific coast
states.

Social Affairs Are
Planned for Visit

of Dr. S. Eliot Here
Dr. Samuel Eliot of Boston arrived In

Omaha yesterday to remain until Bun-da- y

afternoon. Dr. F.llot, who li the son
of Dr. Charles Eliot, president emeritus
of Harvard university, gives pronounced
lefutation to the assertion
that great men are not fathers of Ulus
trlous sons. Dr. Samuel Eliot, who la a
clergyman of the Unitarian church and
president of the National Unitarian asso.
cia Hon, is an eloijuent speaker, and, while
In Omaha, will give an address Sunday
morning at Turpin's hall before the Uni
tarian society. Many of the affairs
planned for IT. Kllot have been recalled,
owing to Ms Sunday afternoon.
Among the affairs which will be given
are a luncheon Saturday at the Hotel
Loyal and a dinner Sunday by the Wil-
liam Newton at their home In Fair
Acres.

The unique feature of Saturday's
luncheon Is the fact that any one who
Is Interested In the liberal church move-
ment is a d guest at the affair,
because Dr. Eliot has expressed a strong
wish to meet all those who have such
Interests and leanings.

LOSES GOLD WATCH
COMING FROM BLUFFS

Mrs. H. Jfeff came down from St
Paul, Minn., on the Great Western tram
and at the Bluffs trsnferred to a street
car. Some place between the Great West
ern depot in Council bluffs and Douglas
mi. I. this city, she lust a gold watch, a
wtH-din-

CITY WORKERS TO

BE ONJjASH BASIS

Welfare Board to Maintain Fund
to Provide Prompt Payment

for Laborers.

MEN GENERALLY NEED CASH

Mayor Dahlman and Superinten-
dent Schrelber of the Welfare board
have worked out a plan for the pay-
ment of city laborers as soon as
their work shall have ceased, instead
of requiring these men to wait some-
times a week for a few days' pay.

The Welfare board will maintain
a fund for this purpose and this fund
will be reimbursed when the regular
payrolls are approved by the city
council.

Two cases In point were brought to the
attention of the Welfare board on Thurs-
day. The men In question worked four
days for the city, their work hav-
ing ceased on Wednesday and, according
to the usual procedure, would have been
compelled to wait a week before being
paid. They were In need of money for
their families. The wages due were paid
by the Welfare board upon presentation
of time checks approved by city officials.

The city roust be an exemplar In this
matter If we expect to require others to
be convinced that the laborer la worthy
of his hire as soon as the work shall
have been completed," explained Super-
intendent Schrelber.

Y. M. C. A. Campaign

Reports from all over Nebraaka indi
cate a deep Interest and most cordial
response to the appeal of tha stste com-
mittee of Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciations In the plan to flnanoe its work
for the year 1916 during the one week,
February 21 to 28. State Secretary Charles
A. Mussel man Is enthusiastic over tht
plan which has been used, but once be-

forewhen he put through a similar week
In Kansas last year. Incomplete returns
aiow $286.60 received at headquarters
during the last twenty-fo- ur hours, mak
ing the total l4.S8e.0O for half a week's
work. It Is expected the dally amounts
will very greatly Increase, with the last
day of ths campaign, next Monday, show.
Ing by far the largest amount subscribe!
In a single day.

Article on Omaha
in Swedish Paper

Emit Peterson of the city hall has in
the current issue of the "Muslktldnlng, '
published at Minneapolis, an Interesting
article of the business, social and edu
cational Ufa of Omaha, this contribution
being In connection with the forthcoming
meeting of the Swedish singing soclette
of the northwest. The srtlcle is lllus- -
tratsd with twenty-si- x cuts of Omaha
buildings and scenes.

There will lie 1.600 Swedish singers here
in June. Mr. Teterson is an officer of
the Omaha Ringing Society Norden.

DAVID BOOKED
TO APPEAR AT

David Warfleld will bring the newest
Belasco drama, entitled, "Van Der Deck-en- ,"

to the Drandels theater immediately
upon the conclusion of the Chicago en-
gagement and prior to appearing In It at
the Belasco theater. New York. A ver-
sion of the Flying Dutchman myth, "Van
Der Decken" la concerned with the trag-
edy of the skipper who rode the seas for
200 years or more and wanted to "go
home."

PARAGRAPHS

Mark Murray, postmaster at Pnip
and editor of ths Pender Times, Is vlslt-in- s

city hall friends.
W. M. Potter and W. 8. Welch.

officers of Kort In.dge. la,, in In Omaha
In tha Interests of a government case.

II. H. Holromb. general freight avent
of the BurllnKton Is bai k from Kanxn i
City, where he went to attend a family
meeting of the road's we.tern frvl ;ht
men.
Jam. T. Clarke. 8t. Paul, U rn, vl' .

rre ll nt of the Omaha r Bd. w II he I
the rliy rW'rday, en route to r'nllfrnlj
wl.er ha will remain a nionln. Atom
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Excelsior!

Meets with Favor

WARFIELD
BRANDEIS

PERSONAL

panled by his wife. Mr. Clarke is In his
car, that will go west over the

Vnlon Pacific.

Have Good Health
Take Mood e Sarsaparllla, tha Old Kelt,

able Spring- Tonic
Don't let ths Idea that you may feel

better In a day or two prevent you from
getting a bottle of Hood's Saras parllla
today from any drug store and starting
at once on the road to health and
strength.

When your Wood Is Impure and Impov
erished it lacks vitality, your digestion Is
Imperfect, your appetite Is poor, and all
the functions of your body are Impaired.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a wonderful
blood tonic. It will build you up quicker
than any other medicine. It gives strength
to do and power to endure. It Is the old
standard tried and true
round blood purifier and enrtcher, tonic
and appetiser. Nothing else acts like It,
for nothing else hss the same formula or
ingredients. Be sure to ask for Hood's;
Insist on having It. Advertisement.

Superior
Quality

will make anything popular.
Each week the number of boys
wearing

TEEL
HOD
HOES

grows larger. The reason
Steel Shod Shoes are made of
better material and will out-
wear two pairs of the ordinary
shoes for boys. Bring your boy
in tomorrow, get a pair of these,
wonderful shoes.

BOYS' 1

to 5 - . . .$2.50
Little Gents
9 to 1372 - - - $2.25

Parcel Post Paid.

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam Street

FOLLOW

BILLY SUNDAY
CAMPAIGN

Baltimore, Md.
Cam pair Starts Soaday, r.b. 17.

Sarmoas la TmU All Details of
Is st tings.

ItaUsS to Too at VpeoUl Bates.
TWO MONTHS

Daily and Sunday, 50 Cents
(Xa ASvaaoe.)

Subscribe Today.
To Start Aay Bat.

The Baltimore News
Xa wlUoh over 100 ebnsefce of

Baltimore advertise each weak.
BAXTXicoBa, ant.

m HAIR BALSAM
A oiit uti.Mmtloa of Burtfc

tfoli lomiliwududnlFvRaUmi Color mmi
BwirirloOarwFHa

I

See the Dardanelles
LAST 1V dATlKHAV.

A worklna mn.lel I. now helnt Mhltil
on th. Thlnt Floor with a fre. lertliro rv
hour, hrainnlii t IS a. m Th. httlhlp
with their wlrelru .putt.rtrf snd th. fort,
hoomlns thlr Ms sit"., mak. It very realis-
tic. Coin. Hstnrd.v, Kvery rhtM .houlll ... It.

It is long about the work that lias piTcctlt'd the presentation of these suits that are being offered
at $25.00 and ;r.()0. A story of constant effort, of painstaking search for the best style and value. The
climax is reached in the wonderful garments that are now shown by this store. In point of style these suits
are the equal of any that can offered at twice the price, and in material and tailoring, they have estab-
lished new standard.

All new styles in jackets, the short boxy Eton atj-le-
, semi-fitte- d

flare Norfolks, etc Attractive Relf-tono-
d embroid

New Skirts
The silk skirt In taffeta, gros-grain- s

and poplins, beautiful two-tone- d

platds, stripes and checks. Is
one of Spring's most interesting
garments.

There are many novelties, Includ-
ing sport features with plaids,
stripes and checks In varying sizes
and widths very unusual.

We shall have a special selling
Saturday of a number of the new
Spring skirts at the price of

Spring Coats
FOR GIRLS.

Nifty school and dress top coats,
In pretty plaids, checks and mix-

tures. The nobby flared bottoms
and the new belted and pocket
sport effects.

$3.98 $5 $6.98 $10

Handkerchiefs
...You would hardly think uie would
make a juu over handkerchief t, hut
that't exactly the cate with these
dainty, pretty neceteariet which we

offer at decidedly email price.
Women's Fine Sheer Linen

Handkerchiefs, with colored rolled
hems, colored Initials; fancy emb'd.
corners. Men's and Women's Plain
White Cotton Hdkfs., soft f--
flnlsh. Special Sat., each JC

Women's New Silk Crepe de
Chins Handkerchiefs, with Imita-
tion Armenian lace edges, OC
all colors. On sale, at s&iJC

Woman's Fins Sh..r I.ln.n HandkSr- -

chl.fs. with nird. corn.rs, in whits
and eolora; also plain Sn., shr lln.n
r.nt.rs for tatting
crochetd dfs,
at

V

effects,

and
12V2c

XX XXy

Women's Pure Dye Thread
Silk Hosiery, fancy designs,
emb'd Insteps. All colors. Full
fashioned, wide double garter
tops, reinforced soles, heels
and toes. Worth to Q
$1.25, Saturday OUC

Women's Fiber Silk Hose, fiber
to the hem, seamless; spliced
heels, toes and soles. Black,
white and all colors.
Worth 50c, pair

Woman's Fin. L.1.1. Vnlon Suits,
In th. Nuahap.; cuff and umbr.lla
knM' strl... Rillr and r f)r
uUt sis... Worth to IHc

Woman's "Cumfy-Out- " I'nlon Suit.,
Sits ll.l. Umbr.lla kn.s lrl... Rrsu- -

l.r an,! .stra sl... "IQ
too values, suit ojv

Sample Ixt of Imported Jew-
elry, consisting of Hat Pins, Oar
Pins, Brooches, Pendants and
Collars. 25c to 12 vaU , "I

In two lots, 5c and 1VC

Received s New Lot of Leath-
er Bags, fancy colored "I

silk and leather lined.... J 1

Oold Filled I --a Vallleres, sol-

dered link chain, stone
set. Special OUC

Fine Gold Filled Bracelets.
f a KO value, votir rH S "'ATV .'' - l Mlcnoice ttaturaay ior. v m. ew v

Sterling Silver Links for soft
cuffs, with Initial In 1 1 Cf
black enamel; new.spAoOvl

Pink 8hell Cameo Brooches,
gold filled mounting. f f ffSpecial Saturday

iii l

lBrmfD(l(o)ir
s arm Hi ft t rsTirt an SI i linn sli i sinsr ns i til u ii r - fti0ummmimtium3-.- .

Special Display off Sunits

$5.00

eries ami braids,- strapping
and buttons; smart collars and
cuffs of contrasting shades of
silk.

V s
New Skating Bio

The Latest Craze

$E50
AC

Made of French flannel with
beaded collar and tie. .White
only. With beads of rose,
Copenhagen, green and tan.
Limited quantity.

New Crepe de Chine Blouses,
Washable Satin and Tub Silk

Values (f QfJ
to $3.00, at P 1 oVD

Second Floor.
- i " -y .

Hose for Women and Children

35c

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Root Hosiery, regular and ex-
tra sires. Full fashioned. All
shades and black and
Double garter tops, high spliced
heels and toes, with
double soles. Pair.... 50c
Boys', Misses' snd Children's

Hosiery, black snd Double
heels snd toes; medium and fins
iSr.-:.-

.:
12V2C

We Are Headquarters for the Cel-

ebrated Kayser and Munsingwear

Jewelry

t'nlon Suit., silk tops
a.lntlly .mhrold.r.d, II. bodli
ruff kn.r. IMnk. whit.
Hf. and .stra .isr..,.. $1.50
Kaysor t'nlon Suit.. ruff kn.

.tjrt... r.lufortd. Hls.o 4, ft and
Mull.

li h

Delicious
Candies

Special Home Made Old Fsnh-ione-

Yankee Peanut i r .
Brittle, pound.

Fresh Black Walnut
Taffy, pound 25c

Special NutCara-mels- ,

and choco- - r C
late. Pound

a.

white.

white.

Wamin'i

Taffies, assorted
flavors, pound

50c

IOC

Opera Cream
vanilla lji;

15c
Our Delicious Maple Confec-

tions Caramels, Maple (terns.
Maple Cocoa Balls, Maple
I'etiochlo and Vanilla Of,Nut Kisses, pound LJC

O, Those Good Chocolate Pom-pela- n

Hitter Sweet and Swiss
Style Milk Chocolates. q
fruit and nut centers, lb. CJ C

Smart gabardines, poplins in a great variety
of shades, navy, Copenhagen, gray, end shepherd plaids, and
also Mack. No matter what price
you have decided to pay for your
new Spring suit, you should see
this display.

V

ST"" pL

"ifuse

llr
Drugs

Jap Rose Soap,
the cake

Melba Face Powder,
COo size, at

Madam Ise'bell's Face
Powder, 60c boi....

Mel or oss Beauty
Cream, 60c size

Aubry Sisters' Com-
pact Powder, box

Armour's De
Rouge, 60c site

Pond's Cold Cream,
60c site jar i....

Palmollve Shampoo,
60o site bottle

Java Rtce Face Pow-

der, the box
Pebeco Tooth Paste,

60c size tube
Lustrlte Nail Polish,

25c size
Fletcher's C a s t o r I a,

35c size

A Sale of

..5c

35c
39c
28c
29c
29c
29c
16c
19c

Gold

Picture Frames
We have 100 Beautiful

Gold MurniHhed Picture
Frames, size 14x20, width 3

inches, fitted with convex

We will the pic-

ture for you and deliver it

complete at the special
price of

$7g
I Everybody reads The Bee.

Carnations. 2c
A large quantity of fine home grown

In all colors; long
stems. Saturday, each

Also a largs assortment of Spring
Flowers at Special Prices.

a
in

be
a

new serges and
tan

else

Luxe

29 c
29 c
29 c

fit

bar-

gain

carnations, O- -,

story

Blouses.

Silk Afternoon &
Street Dresses

$19.00
Here Is an unusual collection of

charming new models of beautiful
fabrics and Interesting lines.

Distinctive effects hsvs been
In these dresses, shorn--In-

taffetas, chartoeuse and crepe
in attractive stripes snd plain col-
ors. Dainty laces, metal embroid-
ery, buttons and smart collars of
silk or georgette are combined In
an effect of Indescribable charm.
The designers seem to hsvs Con-

or nt rated their srt In these dresses.
All the new shades are here:

Gray, rose, Copenhagen, navy blue,
tsn, green snd black.

This Is sn unusually desirable of-

fering, more so when you consider
that you have first selection st ths
special price of

Ribbons-Neckwe- ar

Quite the daintiett and prettieti
we have $een. They art important
at well at effective in the tcheme of
the spring Jaihiont.

Moire Ribbon
Alt silk, In Alice blue, old rose,

black and light colors. 4 and
fancy warp print ribbon. a
8aturday, yard A aC

New Neckwear
CollaV snd Cuff Bets snd Vestees,

hand-etnb'd- ., lace trimmed f
very sheer snd pretty.. OUC
Flare Collars for Coats. Swiss

Emb'd Collars snd Vestees, qq
special values st aC

Take nets of our nw Ruffling for
collars and cuffs.

and Toilet Articles

Burnished

Horllck's Malted they Q
Milk, hospital sise. . . t$sOt?
Jar

Mentholatum, 60c site

Peroxide of Hydrogea,
Mb. bottle

Liquid Veneer, 60s
slss bottle

29c
25c
29c

Johnson's Floor Wax, )A
Mb. can miC

Wizard Floor OIL 60o nrt
sise bottle s7C

Peroxide Toilet Soap. (J
lOo cake O C

Dorin's Rouge, the
box

Rubber Sheeting, 38
Inches wide, ysrd.

Belladonna
25c kind 9 c

William's o
Soap, the cake uC

Olllette Razor Blades, 7g
$1 00 site OC

Ever-Resd- Razor,
complete, (1.00 kind

25c
29c

'!"'...
Shaving

69c

Wall Paper
For Saturday's selling we

quote several exceptionally
good values in new spring
wnll paper.

25 Patterns of New Bedroom
Papers, with cut .borders. New
styles of stripe, floral, chambray
and all-ove- r effects. Ql
Worth to 15c. roll.i..Oy2C

New Shades of Plain Papers,
very suitable for living rooms,
dining rooms, etc. 30 in. stock
sold with borders. All
shades. Reg. 18c val., roll.. vC

Bedroom and Spare Room
S wide selection with bor

ders to match. Worth
to 5c, roll 2i2c

Store, Hall, Parlor and Dining
Room Patterns, light and dark
colors, borders to match, r
12c val., two lots, roll. 4.c DC

Advertisers can cover Omaha with one paper


